
Nominations Completed
For Student Body Prexy

Bill'Knopke Returns

From Student Exchange

Award Nisht Set

Galilornian llill Be

Gommencement$peaker

The'Graphos

Four junior boys v'ere sel-

ected by the sophomore and

junior home roofns as candi-

dates for next year's student

body president.. They are

A.llen A.lwin, Myron Frisch,

Karl Preuss and Mike Young.

Student body president election

is set for May 18, t'ith the cam-
paign speeches being girren to the

studeqt body in an assemblY on

May 13. Voting will be held in the

foyer of the auditorium.

Tryouts For Cheering

"Frid.y the 13th"
Cheer-leading tryouts to select

the cheel leaders for next year will
be held in a combined assemblY,

Friday,. May 13.

The girls will trYout in grouPs'

but wil! atl join together to Put on

a skit.
Candidates include the following:

juniors-sandra Frahm, Paulette
Melzer, Grace Rolloff and Carol
Strate; .sophomores-Sheri Christ-
€nsen; freshmen-I-inda Clobes,

Shirley Clobes, Marni Gislason and

Nancy Noyes.

Sophs Top Honor Roll
Sophomores, with 25, have the

-targest number of students on the

honor-roli for the 5th six week per-

iod, followed bv the juniors with 21'

SENIORS-"A"-Susan Reim'
"A" Average-Avis Borchert, Shar-

on Fiemeyer, Marsha Haber, MarY
Higgs, Darlene MYers, Ann Vogel'

"B" Eiaine Boesch, Claire Rolloff'
"8" Average-Judith Donohue, Jean

,Hintz, Sandra HiPPert, Kathleen
Kecrreisen, EIIen LiPPmann, Janice

Reinhart, Pamela Riederer, Karen

Salisbury.
JUNIORS-"A"-LarrY Ballard,

Darlene Hintz, Carol Lambrecht,
Theo Schneider. "A" Average-
Juilith Carstensen, MYron Frisch
Kathleen Korslund, Christine Os-,

wald, Karl Preuss, Karae Sommers'
r.B"--i-'l\ds1ts1e Hintz, Sandra

Kerr, Mavis Larson, Grace Rolloff'
"81' Average-Heldn Larson, Steven

Marquardt, David Nicklasscn, Ruth
Plagge, I.eRoy SchaPekahm, Carol

Strate, Toni Wicherski.
soPHoMonES-"A':- Michael

Good, Paul Huhn. "A" AVERAGE

-MarY Ellen Raftis, Lee Sather,

Mary Kay Schmid, Carol Schmidt'

"B"-Gloria EPP, Joanne Erick-
sdn, JoYce Fehlman, Karen Johnson,
Carl Knopke, Robert KnoPke, GarY

Kohn, Candace McCrea, Saurrdra

Mathiowetz, Douglas Oman, Karen

Rockvam. "8" Average - JoAnn
Hegler, Allen Hicks, MaryJaneHilJ-
mer, Jeanette Kraus, Patrieia Lang,
Ronda Loose, Suzanne Meyer, Jan-
ice Wieland.

Each tenth and eleventh grade
ho.rr..oorrr" will norninate two
candidates frorn the junior class.
Frorn these the student council
will choose four candidates who
will then run for the office of.
student body president. On
May 13 the four norninees will
give their carnpaign speeches to
the student body.

Final voting will take place on
Ma5' 13 in the foyer of the auditor-
ium. fhe booths from the school
bond election will be left up so the
students will have private voting
as in adult eiectionn". All ninth,
tenth, and eleventh graders are giv-
en the privilege of viting.

Qualifications for student body
president are these: each candi-
date should have a C average
scholarship or better, be an effec-
tive speaker, be of good charac-
ter, and have sdrne interest in
student activities.

Duties of the president include
presiding over all assemblies, pep
meetirigs, etc; be. ofrcial representa-
tive of the studpnts in expressing
their wishes and desires relative to
eitra-currieular activities; to serve
as chairrnan of all student council
meetings; to appcint committees to
plan Homecoming,' assembly, con-
vention; and to make an annualre-
port of work in the student council'

Nurnber 7

Junior-Senior Prom
Termed Big Success

"Colcnial Ball," the theme for the
junior-senior prom, provided a
southern itmosphere for the ban-
quet and dance oh April 30. t

The banquet started at 7:00 with
a southern menu. Table decora-
tions were gold chandeliers ci every
table with flowers on the main ta-
ble. The walls were decorated with
black silhouettes cf colonialdressed
boys and. girls.

Program at Banquet
After the banquet, a series of

short speeches li;ere given by the
master of ceremonies. Al A.lwin; by
the president of the senior class,
Gerald Tobias; superidt6ndent, Paul
Solberp;; aird president of the junior
elass, I\{}'ron Frisch. Following
that, :r girls' sextef, composed. of
Gloria Epp, Judy Neubauer, Rbonda
I oose, Karen Stevens, Sandy Math-
iowetz, and Joanne Erickscn, ac-
companied by Mary Ka:r Schmid on
the.piano, pre"ented two songs.

Decorations, Blue, White
, and Gold
The grand'nrarch m.arked the be-

ginning of l;he dance in the big gyn:.
l'he Bob White Orchestra was seat-
ed in a hdlf circle of blue draperies
with gold pillars. The background
was a solrthern country scene etched
in chalk with white benches before
it. Pillars of blue and wbite, held
in place by whiie cerent blocks,
supported a lowered ceiling of blue
crepe FaF,er. A blue and white
staircase led from the cent€r qf the
stage to a second floor cn the right,
near the north side of the gym..

The front of the stage r+'as decora-
ted with a white Ience standing
in back of six p.alm trees and two
iron rod benches. A blue and gold
table on ihe side of the staircase
was used for tile punch bowl.

Underclassmen Ta Ba

Given Awards May 26
Award Day for the underclassmen

will be held Wednesday, Mzy 26, at
8:45 A.M. with Gerry Steinkopf,
student body president, presiding.

Awards for the different divisions
are as follorvs: industrial arts, typ-
ing, shorthand, Stewart public speak-
ing trophy, regional and state ex-
temporaneous medals, certificates of
debate merit, chevrons, letters, and
Vogel latin trophy.

Girls' letters and chewonS, ?B-
ricultural chevrons, farm mechanics
medal, letters for assistantlibrarians,
eitations, and monograms will also
be awarded.

Wrestling, football, mathematics,
basketball, basebali, golf, tennis,
track g5rmnasties, and GAA aresome
other activities for which stuilents
will receive recogniticn.

by Bill Knopke f
I lii'ed with.four diferent families

in IJIm during my year's stay in
Germany and was made a complete
member of each family.

I attended the Kepler Gymnasium
which had about 7i,0 students.
School was held Monday through
Saturday, lrom 7:45 A.M. until 12:15
P.M,, except on Thursday when we
had the first,hour free andtwo hours
in the afternoon instead. 

.

I had to, as everyone else, take
13 subjects; these were algebra,
English, religion. Gerrnan, lnus:
ic, history, physics, French,
chernistry, biology and current
events (each a half a year): art,
Phy. Ed., and governmental his-
tory.

In the winter most of the boys
studied, but in the summer every-
body would take all their books to
the swimming beach on the Danule
River. \4-e'd then go swimming and
study on the beach.

.I was given free rnernbership
in a Gerrnan Sport CIub, as
there are no extra-curricular ac-
tivities in school. The basket-
ball tearn I played on had a 3

win, 7 record. We played against
tearna from Stuttgart, Tubingen,
Bachnang and Mirhringen, all in
sotrthern Gerrnany. '

Even though I couldn't speak
German when I arrived there, it
tcck only about two months to un-
derstand things in general; and just,
before I left, I understoid almost
everything.

I returned to the U.S. on the Ap-
ril 5, 1960, aborad the "Noordam."
After a short trip in the East, I re-
turned to New Ulm, April 17, 1960.

One hundred and five NUHS sen-
iors will .receive their diplomas June
2, at 8 P.M. in the high school aud-
!toriun:.

C. Mason Harvey, from Santa
Monlca, California, will be the guest
speaker. Mr, Franlr Niem.ann, pre-
sident of the school board, will pre-
sent the diplomas.

Seniors will meet in the small gym
abcut 7:45, to line up, and then
march into the auditorium to thp
strains of "War March of the
Priests," played by the Senior High
Band; "Pomp and Circumstance is
to be played for the recessional.
Leading the class and seated in the
front row on the stage will be the
honor students.

During the exercises the band will
play "Folk Song Suite,f' and the
choir will sing selected numbers. r

No definite plans have been made
as to what these numebrs will be.

Four junior girls will earry the
arches and lead the seniors in and
out of the auditorium.

As usual, each senior will be given
four reserved seat tickets for his
guests.

.a

Government In Action
'To get a close look at Cllrnty

government in action, six juniors
from NUHS joined 21 other juniors
from Hanska, Holy Trinity,Comfrey
and Springfield high schools on May
4 and met rvith ccunty officers.

These from NITHS were Carol
Strate, Sandra Kerr, Chris Oswald,
Karl Pieuss, Mike Young, and My-
ron Frisch.

The grorrp toured the eounty jail
and eourthouse offices, attended the
county com.missioners meeting and
heard various county officers at a
meeting in the district iourt room.

Robert Berens, eounty attorney,
srroke at the noon dinner at Turner
Hall.

The boys'and girls' county pro-
gram is sponsored by the American
Legion.

Gets "A" In Regional
Charlotte Wacker was the only

one from NUHS who received an A

at the State Regional Music Con-
test.at Worthington, April 29. She
sang a solo.. Jennie Feuerhelm, My-
ron Frisch, and Sandy Kerr received
R's on their solos.

Others that participated in the re-
gional are as follows: Sharon Beth-
i<e, Jerry Schiltz, Sylvia Schwer-
mann, and lois \lienow in a trorn-
bone quartet, whieh received a C
rating; Joanne Brakke, Sandy Math-
iowetz, Karen .Stelens, and Sharon
\4'ellmann in a clarinet quartet,
which rpcpived a B; DaviC Zimmen^
mann, \l[ike Good, Jerry Schiltz,
Lee Sather, Gail Peterson, and Jo-
anne Fricl;son in a brass sextet, a B;
Kathie Bierbaum, Sandy Mathio-
wetz, (lloria Epp, Ronda Loose, and
Mary l.ay Schmid in a q'ood-wind
quintet, a R.
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Sopial Glass Uisits

local Business Firms
To find out the job opportunities

available in New Ulm, the senior
social scienee classes interviewed
personnel at different business firms.

The business places visited were
the following: New Ulm Savings
and Loan Assoeiation; Loan Cor-
poration; Produetion Credit As-
sociation; Farmers and Merchants.
State Bank; Citizens State Bank;
State Bank of New Ulm; Industriel
Credit; Scheibel Agency; Allen Af-
folter, for twenty-year endowment
life insurance; Tom Donnelly Sr.,
for ordinary life insurance; John
Iliggs, Sr. for term insurance; Henry
Baumann, for health and accident
insurance; Norwin Schultz, for auto-
mobile inslirranee; County'Welfare
Service; Public School administra"
tion; New Ulm,Grocery Company;
J. C. Penney; Reim and Church;
Montgomery Ward; Sears; Farmer's
Cooperative Creamery; New Ulm
Manufacturing Company; Super-
sweet Fceds; Oster Manufacturing
Company; B. F. Goodrich Com-
pany; Kraft Foods, and Public
Utilities.

The class was divideil into groups
of four. Each of these groups u'as
assigned to a business firm. They
interviewed the manager of the busi-
nesses and then gave an cral report
on what they had learndd.

It was learned that "there are
many jobs available to high school
graduates.

Final Assembly June 3
A talk by Mr. Solberg, the pass-

ing of the gavel from Jerry Stein-
kopf to the new NUHS student body
president, and some entertainment
will highlight the final assembly on
June 3, at 10:00 a.m.

A:s ? m€m€nto of his years in high
school, some sort of pin will be giv-
en to the retiring student body pre-
sident.

Following the assembly the stu-
dents will be dismissed for the last
time as senicrs, juniors, sophomores,.
etc. The students will then go to
their elasses to receive their reirort
eards.

Awards will be presented to the
senior class during the annual Sen-
ior Award Night at 8:00 p.m. May
26, in the high school auditorium.
Jerry Tobias, senior class president,
will preside.

The special awards include: The
Dirks Memorial and the Tante Mey-
er Awards, All Activity Award, Am.
erican Legicn, Bausch-Lomb Science,
Fckstein Music Trophy, Ceib-Janni
Trophy, l. B. Krook' Commercial
Trophy, and National Honor Soc^
iety Awards.

Ten seniors will direct the band
in a concert presented from 7:00 tb
8:00 p.m.. They include Susan
Reim, "The Nutmeggers March";
Pat Fenske, "Swing Bolero"; Mary
Higgs, "Deep River Suite"; Lois
Karl, "Original Dixieland Concerto";
Tom Karl, "Trio fcr Trumpets";
Tom I indemann, "Washington Post
March"; Fllen Lippmann, "The
Thunder March"; Sylvia Schwer-
rnann, "Belgiu4 Festival"; Reuben
Stoll, "salutatioh March"land Shar-
on Bethke, '?arade March No. 1".

The concert will be presented out-
of-doors in front of the auditorium.
In case of inclement weather, it will
be inside.

l-c.A.A. I 1960 Bagle Now
Rollin€ Off Presses

The basltetball season is over, and

the sophomore team of Rhonda
Loose has come out the victor. .The
members cf the winning team are

captain, Rhonda Loose; and Sandy
Mathio$'etz, Jean EPP, Karen Car-
stenson, Jeri Donohue, and Jo Ann
Brakke. They beat the juniors in
a double overtime 18-16 and then
beat the seniors.

The GAA track meet was held
at Johnson Park on SaturdaY morn-
iirg, May ?. The comPetition ,was
expected to be real keen. Results
will be published next issue'

The 1960 Eagle is now being
printed at the New Ulm Publishing
Company, It will then be sent to
the A. J. Dahl Comparty in Minn-
eapolis who will bin{ the yearbooks.

On Thursday, May 26, at 2:30,
the Eagle will be distributed dt des-
ignated stations, as was done last
year. Announcemenls will be maile
as to the place where students of
the respeetive classes are to get their
yearbooks.

Leading the grand rrarch at the Junior-Senior Prorn
LipFrnanir w)ith Gerry Tobias senior class pesident; and
Feuerhel'rn with Miron Frisch junior class president.

are Ellen
Jennifer
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rj?"'::li1t.l
\ov- is ihe time n'hen s-e look back

anrl say. "Oh, u-hy does it all have to
be oveil'" Yes, this is the line rnan.v
times repeated bv the seniors as the
o"". 

"oot". 
quickly to its close For

some of you there will be more Years
of lrigh school; and horv ever many
lears-this may be, make them Years
ih"t tn,, u-illle proud to'remember'
No""'of us can chuttge our past, but
Tl'e can all strive to imp-rove our
fttture. /

For the graduates, high sch-ool .has
b""r, n stepping stone ton'ards their
life soal. 

-A.s we revierv our past'
t**'-of us rT'ish that u-e had matle a

t"ti". start; while others of us have
;i;; t soocl job and look touartl the
futrrre t*:ith th" hope that \\e can co,n-

iit;i;; our gootl rvork throu.'hout life'

Sirteen Troublesome Age

For Today's Teenagers
bY Karen Stevens

, Sixteen-What an age. Everyone is al-

ways talking about sweet sixteen and how it
is ihe best Year of Your life' Is it?

It seems as if we have more problems than

everf at this age. Our emotions lecome so

mixed-up and we seem to have more pro-

blems than ever before. They probably don't

seem like much to adults, but to us these

problems are very real and important' These

are the problems of growing up' I suppose

.r,..yon. h", to go through this stage tl"-"cl'
And I imagine thdt some day we'll look back

ancl think of how silly we were toget so up-

set over such a little thing'
Yet, with all these problems, we still have

a lot of fun during this age' There are so

many different things that q'e can do' In
fact, it seems as if there's never a dull mom-

."1.' a"a sometimes I get to feeling that

there just aren't enough hours in a day'

ifr""u" so rnuch to be done and not enough

time to do it in. We're almost always on the

go from morning until evening'
Yes, teen-agers are busy people with 

-all
these 

'problem-s, 
schoOl work and activities'

and daies. Sometime we complain a lot and

*i*t, tir"t we were older. But truthfully' I
don't think we would give it upfortheworld'

Capital Punishment;

ls tt Risht or \(/rons?
Gloria Fesenntaiet

I rvoncler what some of otrr laws
will be hke u'hen '\\-e come to the vot-
lng age \Yill we vote on capital .Pun-
ishment if u-e have a chance? Will it
eo throrrglt or t'on't it?' Wtthii the Past tueloe Yeors
there hcrs been a great deal of con'
trouersy ooer the Chessman case'
Tueh:iyears ago tnost of us didn't
hnout iuch about laus or utorld
afrairs. Nau u)e'te all suPPosed
to hnou a little about both.

Most of us know that Chessman
s-as saved several times from the gas

ehamber, sometimes with the help of
' his attorneys and sometimes 'vsithout
that help Hovi dumb'w-as Chessman'
llany say he'n'as qu;te intelligent,
er-en Lhougb he did somc pretty stuptcl
thinss. Beside obtaining a staY of

"xec"utions 
several times, he was also

the author of several books wblch
made the best seller list. Had this
nrison term of his ma<le him a little
i.jiser? IVfany people who knev- Chess-

rran thorrghf rf ceitainly did, and I'm
sure manY t'ho didn't know him u'on-
dered if it had"--ti trc hod lioed would he hqoe
uiitten ,nore boohs telling- h-ou;

iiii" d.oes.n't PaY?- If he hg4"'t-
receioed this Punishment and hqcl'biin able to get out of Prison what
toould he be lihe?

Would he do these things ooer
ap;in or uould he trY to helP oth'

"i -oy-ord PeoPle?
The- controversy in our countrY

i.n t ts great as that in Euro-Pe, but
c,rrestionJ are posed constantly over
this matter' Should Chessman have
t""ei"ed capital punishment? In the
Sibt" it sayi no one is allov'ed to take

"."t",tv ilse's life. \Yhen did the
*"""fa forget these words? I'm sure
+h1" matter will be a debatable one for
*"*" ti-". But if n'e get the chance

tn tot" on it, how n-ill I'orr vote?

Senior Write-Us
by Judy and Hetty Jean

Snooping

'4round NUHS
English'10-Good example of a misplaced

modifier-The Little boy ran away and his
mother spanked him on his return.

Example of a collective noun-Vacuum
cleaner.

One of the more active girls in G.A.A. and
girl's soccer is none other than Marjorie
Blaalid. Margie also really knows how to
play a wicked game of basketballt!!! Her
pet peeve is people who crack their gum.

During Margie's spare time she colleets stuf-
fed animals, reads, and listens to the radio.
Mr. Olson and Consumers Ed. really are tops
with her. After graduaticn Margie plans to
find a job. ****

A member of the senior class whohails
from the great metropolis of Searles is Rose-
rnary (Rosie) Griebel. Rosemary is an ac-
tive member in Glee Club, and her favorite
past times are reading and listening to music.
She enjoys Cbnsumers Ed. with Mr. Olson,
also. After graduation Rosemary would like
to get a job in a factory.

*t+*
Reading, talking about ears, and embroidery

are Shilley (Koppie) Kooprnann's hobbies.
Shirley's pet peeve is people who consider
themselves better than anyone else. After
graduation she would like to get a jobin
New UIm. Shirley's iavorite pastimes are
reading, going to dances, listening toradios,
and driving around. Her favorite subject
is bookkeepin8 w*ith*Mr. Olson.

People who know her nickname is Avis
Borchert's pet peeve. Why is it so confi-
dential, Avis?!? Her hobbies are daneing,
bowling, and playing tennis. At the present
time Avis is employed at the Credit Rureau
r,vhere she works as a secretary. Office Mach-
ines is her favorite subject and she plans on
seeking a job in Mlnneapolis after gradua-
tion.

*+*+
You can usually find Gary Hesse tinkering

around with his pride and joy-his "OId
Chev". Resides working on his car he finds
iime to go hunting and fishing. Gary's fav-
orite strSject is Basic Science with Mr. Ileile.
f wonder why he spends so much time in
Sleepy Eye??? After graduation Gary would
like to get a job at Kraft.****

We all know Sandra Hippert for her great
twirling abilities. Sandy has done a wonder-
ful job as head majorette this year and
as editor of the Graphos. Sandy is
also president of one of the most outstand-
ing clubs in the senior class-the'fi.S. Club".
It seems Sandy enjoys collecting fur-lined
bath tubs! Her favorite subject is biology
and she plans to take a career in thernursing
field'****

If anyone wishes to have golf lessons, I'm
sure Jonathan Farrell would be glad to
show us the tricks of the trade. John is also
a member of the permanent stigecrew and
has done a real fine job on it this year. One
of his pet peeves is 5th hour study-I wonder
why! John's favorite subject is Trig. and
he plans on going on to college after gradua-
tion' 

r * * *

Margaret Altrnan
Margaret, better known as Marge, can us-

ually be found at the old time dances. She
is a typical New Ulmite and is proud of it.
Her hobby is sewing, and almost everything
she works on is blue, for that's her favorite
color. She enjoys Basic Science better than
any other subject she has, and her pet peeve
is people who act stuck-up. Marge'sfuture
plans are indefinite.

Elizabeth Rewitzer

' Elizabeth Rer'.itzer, better known as Betty,
has a bright future ahead of her, "Marriage."
She collects records for a hobby and libtens
to the radio for a pa.stime. Consumers is her
favorite subject. Betty doesn't care for
people who talk behind her back and people
who don't tell the truth. She now holds
down a job at the telephone office and will
continue it after gr'aduation.

Kathy Konakowitz
Kathy is really an active girlaroundschool.

She is co-editor o'f the Graphos, assistant tib-
rarian, and also holds down a job at the Citi-
zen's State Bank. Her pet peeve is people
who say one thing and mean another. In
the future she plans on keeping her job at
the bank.

Pauline Suess
Pauline is another one of the senior girls with

a"speeialring." She enjoys sewing and likes
to read. Her favorite subjects are social and
gym. After Pauline graduates, she plans on
staying here in New Ulm. We wish her all
the luck in the world.

One of the girls in the senior class who

spends her spare time very thriftly is Lois
Karl. Lois spends a good share of her time
analyzirig problems and discussing world af-'
fairs. She is . an active member in G.A.A.
and band and has done outstanding work in
speech. Lois enjoys tennis, architecture,and
listening to her sterio. One cf Lois's pet
peeves is people who don't think for them-
selves. ****
When you hear the name "General Troops,"
you'll know right away the proud owner of
this title could be none other than Thornas
Reinhart. His Pet peeve is small people.

Tom en;oys fishing and discussing the world
situation by the "country school" in Court-
land. Tom spends most of his spare time
working on the farrn. After graduation he

would like to get a job in New Ulm.
***+

Dmbroidery, taking care of flowers, and

sewing are ReJean Fluegge's favorite past

times, ReJean'spetpeeve is people who talk
about her behind her back. Mr. Olson and

Consumers Ed. really rate tops with her. Af-
ter graduation ReJean would like to work in
Ne'w UIm.

Gloria Scrrreiner
Gloria is usually called "Musclsg" and I

might add, she has lived up to her name, esl
pecially during the basketball season.

"Muscles" enjoys accounting and is looking
forwaid to traveling in the future. She also

wants to become a physical therapist. Good

luck!

Carol Domeier
Carol is a very active girl out at the roller

rink, for she enjoys skating very much' She

is also a good bowler and proved it by mak-
ing the bowling team. Carol dislikes people

who enjoy telling stories that aren't true??!
Her favorite subject is study hall and her

pastime is staying\n torvn. She hopes to be-

come an airline stewardess in the future'

Richard Sc\weiss
Collecting records is Dick's hobby and he

has quite a coilection, I hear. He doesn't

care for people who don't know how to be on

time, because he hates td wait' Consumers

is Dick's favorite subject and the Army is his

futuie goal.

Arlene Fluegge
Everyone knon's Arlene as "Dimples," and

if you're around her very long' you can see

why. She has a smile that brightens the

*hole room. Her favorite pastime is roller
skating, arnd she sews a little too' After she

graduates, she hopes to get a job and then

she can make other Plans.

Allen Geslin
"Gunner" is what Allen's friends call him'

It's "different" that's all I can say. "Gun-
net" enjoys fishing and of eourse, Basic

Science. He doesrr't like people who think
they know it all and are never wrong' Allen's
going to work in Minneapolis after gradua-

tion.

Does This Apply
To You-Stupirl?

To all who use the library as a social meet-
ing place, without regard for those who want
to study, I dedicate this Poem.

6th hour study hall-Chas Fleck enjoys find-
ing notes in waste baskets and black rnailing
various students with them.

WANT ADS-.Wanted: A girl to sew buttons on the
tenth floor of the Union Building.

For Sale: Brand new stove, by a. man,
with a big oven.

For rent: House by owner with upper
story unfurnished.

***
Mr. Lynott: "$/ould you simplyadmit those
stuilents as they identify themselves as bus
No. 7?"

Journalism: Definii,ion of a Philanderer
Steve Marquardt: "Nancy Newton"

***
Did you hear about the man who w-ent into

a beauty parlor, and upon seeing 15 ladies
sitting under hair dryers said, "Well, what do
you know? They're having a mass execu-
tionr"

The class of 1960 has set a first! For the
first time in the history of the school, no class
dues have been necessary, because the stu-
deirts did such a tremendous job in selling
tickets for both the junior and senior class
plays.

+**

Anbther first! This Class of 1960 has sav-
ed the Graphos from financial embarrassment

-by giving some of their extra funds for ex-
penses. (The cost of .publishing tumped this
past year).

Home Ec.
Janice Wieland
fat."
Janet WellLr:
Diane Arndt:

"I'll put the fritters in the

"I'lJ turn'cm over."
"And I'll eat 'em."

Ever hear Sheri Christensen say, "I didrr't
do it!-Who me?"

Newsy Notes
For Juniors

When going into. the library with your bud-
dy,

Do you think of those who came to study?

Or are you the kintl that makes so much
noise,

It soulds like you're playing with tinker
toys?

Does the teacher have to ask you again
and again,

"For exactly what purpose'you had to
come in?"

And do you whisPer to Your buddY,
"I sure didn't come in here to study!"

Then does she say in the same old way'
"John, aren't you a bit old to play?"
If when in the library you have a bali,

Then, buildy, you're better off out in the
hall.

by Sandra Kagelrneier

Mr. Anderson found himself mysteriously
short of graph paper. It seems the students
had "helped themselves" to most of it. One
day they pooled it and handed it back-even
JerryLueck! * * *

If you happen to walk past Roy Jenson's
Iocker, be sure to notice his new addition-a
parllock! 

* * *
t Orre junior history class had a birthday

party for Jerry Lueck. Everyone had sand-
wiches, pickles, potato chips, and cake.
Whose birtliday is next?

+**

The English classes finished essays and are
diagramming sentences. The speech classes
have finished a section on dramatics.

+**l

Just like any year, when spring comes
around, so do squirt guns. What battle were
the junior boys enacting in the history room?

*t*

The aecounting classes finished their books
and are starting a review. The home-ec and
chemistry classes will soon be taking inven-
tory and putliriS things away until next year.
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Bob Sandonr rnanager, intently watches Cliff Curient on the
high jurnp.

Eagles Wallop Luth€r,
Beot Saints and Nip Cards

Page 3

Eagles Edge Fairrnont
A pitcher's duel found the Eagles

gaining their second strai,lht confer-
enee win with a 1-0 decision over
Fairmont there, May 3.

The winning run came in the top
half of the first as Mike Olson was
safe on a fielder's choice after Gene
Shavlik had walked. Denny Sperl
walked after Olson went to second
on a wild pitch and continued to
third after the catcher failed to hus-
tle after it. Gary Storm hit a shot
at short and the ball was throin
wild to first base, with Olson scor-
ing the only nm.

Karl Preuss threw a twe-hit shut-
out in going the distapce. Only
once was he in bad trouble, thlt
coming in the fourth when he had
walked a pair and hit a batsman.

Freuss and Doug Oman were the
only Eagles who got a hit in the
pitcher's duel.

Managers Necessary

- For Spring Sports Also
Necessary men for each sport are

the managers, and baseball and
track are no exception.

Jerr5r Dannheim is giving his time
as baseball manager for the Eagles
squad. This is Jerry's second year
as l\Ir. Zahn's helpful assistant.

You can always see Jerry at all
practice sessions, seeing that every-
thing is in order. Whenever there
is a foul,ball, he is off scampering
after it. Jerry has also made a hob-
by of ch:rsing little kids awavl

Last year Jerry had the occasion
to accompany the 1959 squad to the
state baseball tourney.

Mr. Epp's left hand men are Le-
Roy Schapekahmn and BobHolland.
Their duties are numerous; and
these two boys ahvays can be seen
at Johnson Track Field. Whenever
there is need for assistance, LeRoy
or Bob is there to give their aid.

If it were not for these boys to
give their time, the tearns would
not have the success they do.

Malts, Shakes, Floats, Sun-
daes, Cones, Pints, Quarts-

.AIl Freezer Fresh.
HI-14 DRIVE-IN

1301 North Broadway

REUAqTE TTRUGS
.FOUNTAIN SERVICE
Carneras Parker Peng

Student Headquarters

24 Hour Film Senice

Backw llrugs

Coast to Goast Store
Spofting Goods
Headquarters

J. H. Forster, fnc.
Furniture and Floor

Cooering

"The Student's Shop,'

Aia/,enaant,

New Ulnt. Mirneorta

Thinclads Still Looking
For First Win in Track

Boys rr6rr 
Cops

Pin Tourney;
"8", Fourth

Tennis Underway

New Ulm High's boys' A team
copped first place in the fifth annual
bowling tournament at Concordia
Lanes, April 11. In doing so, the
tearn established two new records.

Their pin total of 2581 set an all-
time high for a team. ft surpassed
the previous total of 2481 set by a
Winthrop squad in 1959. Also set
was a new high game of 902. It
came in the first of the three game
series. The earlier mark had been
set by Bird Island in 1956, with a
total of 891.

Members of the championship
team were Doug Miklas, Jerry Skal--
la, Duane Sperl, Gene Shavlik, and
Dave Nicklasson. In the new high
5ame of 902, Miklas hit a 187, Skal-
la a 189, Sperl 182, Shavlik- 168,
antl Nicklasson a 176.

Shavlik also,hit the high indivi-
dual game during the tournament
with a score of 222. It marks the
second highest single game, and fol-
Iows Bassie Wagner's 255 gamein
1956. Wagner rvasattendingSpring-
field at the time.

His tota! of 552 for the three
games gave Gene a second rating
behind Bob Rubischko of Gibbon
who hit a 556.

The girls bowling team didn't
fare quite as well and hit a total
of 1628 in that division. Fairfax's
tctal of 1759 was the.iou'est to win
the misses' division since it has been
held.

Making up the team were Margie
Blaadid, Carol Domeier, Sylvia.
Schwermann, Judy Donahue, and
Rita Thil].

Fourth position went to the
Eagles whose B team hit a total of
2342. Members and scores were
Denny Wellman, 4261 Jerry Wielancl,
440; Dennis Sperl, 543; Myron
Frisch 447; and Mike Shay, 486
So New Ulm placed two teams in
the top four.

Luther Senior Selected
As City's Outstanding

City honors for the outstanding
senior athlete went to Gary Dall-
man, student at Luther High,during
the sixth annual city athletic ban-
quet. He was named before a capa-
city crowd of about 450.

The naming of Dallmann marked
the first time a senior from Luther
was given the honor, New UIm
High has had three winners, while
Holy Trinity has placed two in the
select group, now numbering six.

Jerry Steinkopf was selected as
the Eagles' outstanding senior ath-
lete. Winning the honor for Holy
Trinity was Tom Tauscheck.

Guest speaker Rev. Bob Richards
captiveted his audience with his
striking talk. His .interesting expa
tiation held everyone's attention and
his listeners wished he could have
continued.

No doubt, it will be a tough task
for the New UIm Club, who sponsor
the event, to find a guest speaker to
follow the exciting Rev. Richards.

The Eagles combined some lusty
hitting and good pitching for their
first victory of the year orrer Luther
by a score oI t2-5, on April 22.

The Eagles -got off to a shaky
start by committing three errors in
the first inning allowing Luther 4
runs. But in the seeond they gain-
ed five runs to stay ahead. Gary
Storm and Tom Lindemann each
had double for the big blows of the
inning. From then on the Eagles
padded their margin while the pitch-
ers kept the Rams at bay.

Karl Preuss, who was eonverted
to a catcher last year, returned to
the mound and retired nine straight,
w-hile fanning six.

Jim Isenberg hurled the last frame
and gave up the final Ram ,tally, one
hit and three walks.

The Eagle pitchers gave up three
combined hits and fanned 13, while
the l-uthers hurlers allowed 14 hits
and fanned but three.

BOX SCORE
NeWABRHRBI
Preuss cf. p.
Young 2b
Olson ss.
Dennis Sperl lf. cf
Storm lb.
Falk c.
Shavlik rf.
Duane Sperl rf.
Lindemann 3b.
Oman 3b
Marquardt p.
Stadick lf.

The Eagles opened defense of its
South Central Title with a 5-3 de-
cision over St. James, April 29 at
Johnson Field.

New Ulm was trailing 1-0 after
four frames and had only one hit,
but came back with two tallies in
the fifth and three in the sixth.

fn the fifth Mike Young singled
in one and Mike Olson's walk forced
in another. A two run single in the
sixth by Karl Preuss was the big
blow for the three-run rally.

Starter Steve Marquardt gained
the win. He had base runners on
in almost every inning, but seven
strikeouts helped his cause. Mar-
ciuardtlgot into a bit of trouble due
to wildness in the seventh, and
Preuss retired the last two batters.

SpringfieldDampens
Eagle Golfers

Springfield downed the Eagles
A.pril 29, on I72 strokes to 186.
This evens the mark for the golfers
who now stand 1-1.

Senior John Farrell led the Eagle
strokers with a 40. AIan Schmuck-
er Jr., shot a 48, while Steve Auf-
derheide and John Beecher each
fired 49. Jim Babel, fifth Eagle
player, copped a 56 for the 186 total.

Tom Schultz edged Farrell for
the best round, with a 39 for Spring-
field.

4021
4110
3120
qooE
OL

4227
3111
3110
1000
I 2.1 2

1000
1111
3100

The Eagle Thinclads made their
first shor,'ing April 26 at Johnson
Field and placed second in a trian-
gular track meet. ComfreY took
firsb place, while Winthrop finished
a close third.

Nev,, Uim had a total of 46 points,
rvhile Comfrey garnered 58. Win-
throp n'as three points shY of the
seccnd posltion by getting 44 total
points.

The Eagles managed four firsts;
two v;ent to Doug Wiesner in the
higlr jump and shot put. Other
Eagle rvinners were Cliff Current in
the 8S0 run and Steve Marlis in the
mile.

Con:frey had six firsts, while Win-
throp was first in four events, two
coming in the distance relaYs'

New Ulm's results with Position
in parentheses:
100 yd. dash-Current (4)

220-Keske (3)

440-l\[onson (2)

880-Current (1)' 2:1?
Mile-rMarks (l)' 5: 29'4
Hi hurdies-Keske (3)

Mile reiay-New Ulm (2)

Shot put-Wiesner (1), 42-8

Discuss-Wiesner (2.)

Broad jump-Schiitz (4)

Hi jump-Wiesner (1) 5-4

pole Valut-Bloedel (tie 2)

Half mile relaY-New Ulm (2)

tr{osc Redwood Falls won their
own invitational, APril 30. New

Ulrn placed third behind a Buffalo
Lake team.

Redwood got 4311 Points, Buffalo
I-ake 39 and New Ulm 34rA. The

Cardinals won the meet bY winning
only one first, that was in the half
mile relay.

For the Eagles, Doug Bloedel took
the only flrst Place, that comirlg in
the pole vault. Doug Wiesner fin-
ished second in the shotPut, discus,

and high jumP. In the half mile
run, Ciiff Current Placed seeond,and
Bruce Keske took second behind
Bloedel in the Pole vault.

New Ulm's half mile relaY team
was seeond, three tenths of a second

behind the first Place running.

Mankato proved too lowerful .for
the Eagles trackmen, May 2, by
overrvhelming them 86 94, to 31!i.

Although New Ulm was trailing
by a terrific point count, they pro-
duced fqur firsts and three seccnds.

Dbug Wiesner captured the shot
put with a heave of 39-7 1zt. He
also won the high jump with a leap
ol 5-6 1,4, In the distance runs,
CIiff Current won the 880 with a
time of 2:09, and Steve Marks con-
tinued his improvement with a run
of 5:06 in the mile.

Taking seconds for New Ulm were
Gerry Steinkopd iq the low hurdles,
Doug Bloedel in the pole valut, go-
ing 9-6, and Cliff Current in the
high jump.

Redwood Tops New UIrn
New Ulm had to settle for second

place in its first invitational here
last Friday as Redwood Falls
sweeped to a decisive victory. The
Eagles finished with 45 points to
77I/3 tot Redwood.

The Cardihals took seven firsts
on their way to first place. New
Ulm had three firsts and lour sec-
onds. Taking first were Cliff Cur-
rent in the 880 mn with a time of
2:12.6, Doug Wiesner in the. high
jump with a leap of 5-3 and Doug
Bloedel who pole vaulted 9-6.

Winning a pa.ir of seconds for
New Ulm was Jerry Steinkopf in
the 100 yd. dash and the 180 low
hurdltis. Wiesner was second in the
shot put by Iess than an inch and
the half-mile relay team was behind
Redwood's first place runners.

Final team standings for the first
New UIm invitational were as.fol-
lows: Redwood Falls, 77 1,/3; New
Ulm, 45; Winthrop, 4l l/3; Mor-
gan, 26 5/6; and Gaylord, 20 I/3.

Seueral lecords $et

By 1959-60 Cagers

NEW ULM DAIRY,W
Milk-Crearn-Butter

and Ice Crearn

Golfers Win Opener
From Sleepy tsye

Eagie golfers overwhelmed SleePY

Eye, ApriJ 30, bY winnihg 184-223

on strokes. This was the oPening

matcb for the golfers who were ex-
pecting a so-so seaFon.

Steve Aufderheide topped the
Eagle strokers with a 43. He was

followed by Alan Sehmuckerl Jr,'
who shot z 44, and' bY John Far-
rell, who fired a 46-

Other team members were John
Beecher with a 51, and Jim Babel,

closing with a 52'

Several new marks were set' by
the 1959-60 basketball squad this
year. Two of the marks came in
the St. James game at St. James.

The 88 points represented the
highest game-total by a New Ulm
squad. The Eagles also hit 35 field
goals, which set anothermarkagainst
St. James.

Doug Wiesner set an imPortant
recerd of 16 lree throw attempts
during a single game.

The total of 7327 points and an
average of 60.2 were also new marks
established by the 1959-60 Eagles.

AIso, a high single game was set
on the Eagles court by Jim Roth'
who tallied 34 points as Lamberton
knocked off Winthrop during the
district tournaments.

Although there will be no tourn#
ments this spring, tennis will be
played with the next few Saturdavs
as dates.

Last fall the districts, regions and
state were held. So,' this spring
there will be merely scheduled
matches witb different schools.

Only foir boys have shown in-
terest thus far in the net sport-
Mike Young, Chuck Wieland, Mike
Good and Ml'ron Frisch. .

Reim and Ghurch llick's
Gustom lailoring

Fine Tailoring
AII footwear needg for thet'H"p" Student

THE FRIENDLY BANK

State Bank of
New UIm

New Ulm Laundry

The New Better Dry Cleaning
Called Sanit<ine available now

At OSWA,LD'S

Henle

llrugs

Jeutelers
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Fashion Is
First At

I NEWS IN BRIEF CLASS PROPHE,CY
4

Library Closed by FridaY MaY 13

Friday, May 13, maY be unluckY
anyone who hasn't returned their

books to the high school lib-
Miss Mclaughlin saYS all

s, magazines, and other articles
the library must be returned

then, for the librarY is closing
this year, on the daY before.

Hot Lunch Ends on MaY 26

Attention all hot lunch fans! The
will be closing ThursdaY,

26.

Student Attends NUHS
A nerv student, a soPhomore, is

NUHS. He is James

, rvho came here from Center-
High School, in Centerville.

Kroening Participates
State Declarn Contest

Congratulations go to Randall
g, who particiPated in the

declamatory contest at Ham-
University, April 23. He re-

an excellent rating in mem-
oratory.

Lois Karl, lvho was an alternate
or state in the discussion grouP'

Skeie, speech coach, and John
accompanied Mr. Oien and
to St. Paul.

tion for Drivers'
will be May 1l

Registration for Drivers' Training
be May 11, the deadline being
16. Mr. Goertzen wiil have

blanks available on MaY

A meeting rvill be held in the
Theater at 3:30 on MaY 18,

all students that have registered.
t this meeting they will schedule

time of their drivers' training.

-t-

Final Exarne Start May 27

If you're smart, don't worrfr, be-
cause they will be a breeze; but if
you have not been studying this
year, you had better start cramming
for thern. May be you're luckY
and can skid through.thern without
either of these. You have probably
guessed that they are the final ex-
ams, whieh rvill be held May 27, 31

and June 1.

Three Seniors Receive
Awards During Assernbly

Three senicrs received awards be-.
fore the assembly previewing the
Senior Class Play.

Ann Vogel was presented with a

Good Citzen Pin from the Traverse
Des Sioux Chapter, Daughters of
the American Revolution. A.nn had
been selected as an outstandine citi-
zen of our schocl, by a faculty vote.

Lois Karl was pr€sented with a

certificate for winning the BettY
Crocker Homemaking Contest; and
Gerry Steinkopf was recognized with
his trophy, for being the outstanding
senior athlete of the year.

Two Banquets to Be Held
Two banquets, Student Council

and Swing Band, ivill be held May
12 and May 19, respectively at the
Cat 'N Fiddle. Members maybring
a guest, and activities will be plann-
ed for after the banquets

Jourrialisrn Class to Tour Picnic
In the third v'eel< in May, the

journalism class will take a break
after first hour to tour the Dail;y
Journal, and then go on a picnic.
They will return to school for fourth
hour classes.

Fesenmaier Hardware

Frigidaire and Maytag

teidl tusic Store
6 North

EL 4-6413

1\[innesota St.
New Ulm

tluesrng llrug Store
We Have It-Will Get
It-Or It Isn't Made

Eoerything for the
Fo;rnr.er

WAGNER HARDWARE
and IMPLEMENT

ilEU UITI
FUR]IITUNE Gll.
16-24 No. German St.

Alway First Quality

For Your Bert Malte
in town, visit your

IIAIRI BAN
Milk-Buttcr--Crcarn

Naw Uhn' Minnesota

Carol Albfecht-Pianist for New
York Symphony

Allen Altrnann-Chief judge at
Miss America contest

Margaret Altmann-First ladY
mayor of Klossner

Sharon Beck-Milkmaid on a farm
in Nicollet County

Robert Beserner-Test Pilot f or
red and black superscnic rockets

Sharon Bethlce-Trombone player
for the Six Fat Dutchmen

Marjorie Blaalid-World's greatest
blusher

Elaine Boeach-Promoter of Sun-
day afternoon picnics

Avis Borchert-Secretary for the
Klu Klux Klan

Joyce Borchert-Fat lady in a

circus
Janice .Buggert- Mother of the

world's largest Iamily
Kathleen Clobes-Cheerleader for

Russian Olympic tearns
JoAnn Clyne--Cigarette staclier

at New Ulm Grocery Co.
Shirley Clyne-Manager of World's

largest roller slrating rink
Cliff Current-Member cf the l9?0

OISanpic team
Clarence Deopere-Chiquita Ban-

ana's cha-cha partner
Carol . Domeier-Miss Transistor

of America
Henry Dorneier-Manufacturer of

fur-lined bathtubs
Judy Donohue-Miss America of

2000
Jonathan Farrell-World's golf

champion
Patricia Fenslce*Special nurse for

"Big [i"
Sharon Fierneyer-Stenograp\er

for President Eisenhower
Charles Fle< k-Motorcycle driver

for Joey Chitwood
Arlene Fluegge-l!{iss Dimples of

1970
Joleen Fluegge-Minnie Pearl's

companion
Lestcr Flueg6.>-Leader "t the

"Klossner gang"
ReJean Fluegge-Manager of cafe-

teria employees at the White
House

Sharon Foster-8.8.'s comPetitor
Merle Frank-Dancer at Carnegie

Hall
Bill Fritz-Replacement for Bob

Cummings
Allan Geslin-Mr. Olsen's fastest

typist
'Rosernary Griebe.l - Marriage

Counselor
Roger Grossrnann-Sheriff of

Brown County
Jirn' Grundrneyer-Valedictorian

of the class of '70

Ronald Guggisberg-Outstanding
farmer in the Sahara

Leander Gulden-JimmY Dur-
antes-partner

Marsha Haber-Truck driver for
Walluer Construction

Yvonne Helget-Making wigs for
unsuccessful hair dyers

Doug Henke-Chief Pickle-P,acker
for Gedneys

Gery Hesse-"Rat" exterminator
for New Ulm

John Higgs-A bookie in Nerv
York

Mary Higgs-Aucticneer at SleePY

Eye sales barn
Jean Hintz-Teaching Ed Sullivan

how to laugh
Sandra Hippert-National secre-

tary of the "SimFle Club"
John Hogen-Page boy in the Sen-

ate
Dave Hulke-CarrY out' "man"

for Red Owl in Siberia
Larry Hulke-ToP gambler at Los

\regas
Dianne lverson-LT. S. Ambassa-

dor to Germany
Karen Janni-Mhnager of a DairY

Queen at the South Pole
Kathryn Jeske-RoY Rogers' side-

kick
Lois Karl-First woman scientist

on the mccn
Torn Karl-Romeo in "Romeo and

Juliet"
Kathy Keckeisen-Fashion desig-

ner for Dior
Bruce Keske-Second TommY

Manville
Arlo l$lmer-Leader of the Red-

Headed Farrners
Kathy Konako\witz-Editor of the

Highland MonthlY
Shirley Kooprnann-Stock car

driver in Mexico.
Richard Kral-successor to Doc

Adams in "Gunsmoke"
Jerry Kretsch-Manager of Cher-

rio Breakfast foods
Torn Lindernann-Drummer for

the Six Fat Dutchman
Tricia Lindernann-Winner of the

national dance rr:arathon
Dean Liridquist--Owner of I-a-

fayette's largest filling station
Ellen Lipprnann-street Cleaner

for 1200 bock of Minnesota St.
George Long-Pilot for Northwest-

ern Airlines
Pat McCleary-Short StoP for

Brooklyn Dodgers

Hettye Mau-Manager of a freckle
factory

Richard Mehlop - M.anager of
Madsen's in Singapore

Gary Muefielrnann-Personal bar-
ber for Konga, the ape

Darlene Myers-Leader of the
"Little People"

Nancy Newton-Manufacturer of
false fingernails
Rochelle Pieser-Winner of the

world's longest "Silence" mara-
thon

llew Ulm Paint
and Glass Go.

Carroll Smith, Prop.
Phone EL 4-8182 New Ulm

STOITE'S
Shocs for cvcryonc

Chas. F. Janni & Go.

Luggage-Leather Goods

GIFTS

The Home of

BOBBY BROOK'S

Dresses and Sportswear

Pllllt'$
Whcrc Quality Comcr Firrt

Tueeday. May 10. l96O

Jirn Priesingr-Nerv Tarza:l ior
M.G.M.

Susan Reim-Diamond cutier fcr
Pauline Suess's dianiond mi:ie

Janice Reinhart-Cashier at ;r{oliy'-
lqood Theater

Torn Reinhart-General r.,: his
space "troop.s"

Betty Rewitzer--Owner of a iaint
truck

Parn Riederer--In charge of -.ound
effects for Broadway plays

Claire RolIoff-Chief carciboard
cutter for stage sets

Jarnes Rolloff-Secretary of A-gri-
culture

Bonnie Russell-Hostess f c: rhe
Newcomers Club

Karen Salisbury-Ticket-tal:er at
Carnegie Hall

Bob Sandon-Director of h:s o';;n
choir

Gloria Schreiner-buard fci the
Globe Trotters

Richard Schweiss-- Arthur IIu.iray
dance instructor

Sylvia Schwerrnann-Tror,.bone
player for the "Music l\{an"

Vernon Sievert- Future pri:r:ipal
of NUHS

Jerry Skalla-English professcr ac
\rassar College

Carlyle Stadick-Accordion piir;;er
for early morning parades

Jerry Steinkopf- Only bathelor
at the class of '60's reunior

Reuben Stoll-Trumpet pla;.':r ior
early morning parades

Pauline Suess-Guard for a dia-
mond mine in Africa

Rita Thill---The future Mrs. 1.,{in-
nesota

'Gerald Tobias-New Ulm's l{reet-
est comedian
Tom Ubl-The tnodern t,';n:el

Boone
Ann Vogel-German interpre::r ior

Chancelor Adenauer
Paulette Vorwerk--Special \\ihice

House corespondent
Terry Wellner-The nerv voi,:e lor

Donald Duck cartoons

Tom Wellner-Sugcessor to Yiaicer
Winchell

Merle Wenger--Directcr oi bhe

Squirrel Zoo

Gerald Wieland-tr4 z.r,O.!':( of
Zabn's Chcrus Line

Norrna Wieland-Rodeo ricr.er in
wild west shows

Vernon Wilson-Assistant ti- 3v-
angelist Billy Grahanr

Kenny Worden-The Rud)- -,:a:ee

of 1970

Mary Zangel- Principal of a high
school in Saudi Arabia

Roger Zobel-Superintenden:, of
NUHS

Karen Zupan--Matron at a1 or-
phanage in Korea

SMART FASHIONS
For Budget )Iinded

By Richard Luecli

New UIm High School sent ten
and two school offtcials to the
FFA Convention, on May 2

3, a.t the University College of

Boys attending included three
Dairy-Tom Wellner, James

and Kenneth Fluegge;
Kohn, Beuben Stoll and

Hulke; Soil-Robert Besemer,
Sather and Ronald Guggisberg

Tom Wellner was named both
Star Dairy Farmer and

he was chosen as top dairy
in the thirteen counties in

Minnesota, and won a
prize and also received a trophy.
then went on to the state FFA

tee Sather won the district talent
held at Eibners, on April 21,

will entertain at the State FFA
on May 1 and 2

The dairy judging team at South
State College, took second

out of 25 teams. Boys taking
in this were Tom Wellner,

Harmening, Kenneth Flueg-
James Lendt, and Bruce Keske.

Steinkopf Attends
oung Men'sConference
Selected by the faculty to repre-

NUHS at the Rotary Young
's Con{erence in St. Paul was

Steinkopf. The conference
plaee April 23, 24, arid Z;.

the activities were some in-
tours, especially through

Rand, a" visit with Gov-
Freeman, a meeting of all the

Rotarians, and a social affair

F.F.A,

Polta llrugs

l[emske Papet Go. Bnleitlh'F
'"Thc Foshion Hub"

$hake Cleaners
20/o Disc. Cash & Carry

225 No. Minnesota St.

Alwin Elecldc Go.
Weetinghouse Appliancer

Zenith Televieion

ETBNER'S
Bakery - Ice Crearn - Candies

Lunches 
- Dinnerr

Hardware-Tires-hppliances
Wiring-Radie-Televieion

wltFAltRT Bnos.
New Ulm Phone EL 4-416?

for

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

CANDIES_ICE CREAM

SOFT DRINKS

Pfinters o.nd Stationerc

[euthold-lleubauer
Clothiers

Known Quality, Men's
And Boys'Wear

llacotah llotel
llining Room

Eichten Shoe Store
"Family Footwear for

40 Years"

State Bond & tortgage Go'
tnvestment and Accumulative

Certi6cates
Dealer in Mutual Fundr

Itoolworth's

Prescriptions
Cosrnefics

i< i (t ), J fr trl

For the Besf in Foods


